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Our March Mammoth trip is being led by Don 
Piller. He was born in Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
and moved to Minnesota when he was 9-years 
old. He graduated from Spring Lake Park High 
in Spring Lake Park, a northern suburb of 
Minneapolis. Don spent three years in the army 
where he began his career in electronics. While 

in the army, he was stationed in Colorado, New York, and Germany 
and when living in Germany took a trip to Davos, Switzerland and 
learned to ski.

Don attended Northwest TV and Electronics School after the 
military and went to work for IBM. During the 27 years he worked for 
IBM, he lived in Rochester, Minnesota and Austin, Texas. On retirement 
from IBM, Don moved to Poway and found a job with Alcoa Electronic 
Packaging. His work with Alcoa took him to Dallas. After three years 
in Texas he moved to Escondido. This is when Don joined Torrey Pines 
Ski Club “to meet new people to ski with.”

The March trip will be the second one Don has led for our club 
and should be a great time. March is always a fantastic month to be 
in Mammoth.

Ski March Madness in 
Mammoth 

March 7-12, 2010
Full payment of $535.00 - due now. 

A few spots are still open for our last 
trip to Mammoth this year. We will be 
staying from March 2 - 12 at the 1849 
Condominiums across the street from 
the Canyon Lodge. 

We will begin with refreshments on the bus up; have five glorious 
ski days, some happy hours and the usual good times.

the cost does not include lift tickets so if you need lift tickets, please
inform the trip leader as we will attempt to get you a discount rate ticket.

Make checks payable to tpSc and mail to trip leader along with 
your email address and cell phone number:  

 don piller, 1482 eagle Glen, escondido, ca 92029  
760-796-4007 or email dpiller@cox.net with questions.

February General Meeting Speaker
The speaker for the February General Meeting is Ted Parker who 

retired from the RAND Corporation in 1992 after a 33-year career in 
military operations analysis. He has a BS in engineering from Duke 
University, a SM in engineering from MIT, and a JD from San Fernando 
Valley College of Law. He is a member of the State Bar of California. 
Ted became a volunteer in the SDPD in 1993. He started in the 
Neighborhood Policing Section where he worked on drug abatement, 
neighborhood and team policing, problem solving, strategic planning, 
and crime prevention. He is presently a member of the Neighborhood 
Policing Resource Team where he does CPTED (Crime Prevention 
through Environmental Design) reviews of plans for new land 
development, assists officers in solving crime and disorder problems 
on existing properties, writes the SDPD’s Community Responsibilities 
and Resources Guide and its crime prevention publications, and 
keeps the crime prevention material on its website up to date. In 
1999 Ted was named the Crime Prevention Volunteer of the Year by 
the California Crime Prevention Officer’s Association. And in 2005 he 
was named the San Diego Law Enforcement Volunteer of the Year by 
the Business Exchange Club of San Diego. Ted is a member of the 
California Crime Prevention Officers’ Association.  

next MonthS General MeetinG
March 2, 2010: Midge Costanza, Public Affairs, S.D. District 

Attorney’s Office. “Identity Theft”

The 50/50 winner at the January General Meeting was Larry Benthien.

Why not try Dave Browne’s Run at Mammoth?

New Members
Christine Armstead
Yvonne Lawrence
Barbara Hook
Derek Hook

Debra Bogaards
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Senior Monday at the Reuben 
H. Fleet Science Center

1875 el prado (balboa park)
MondaY, FebruarY 1, 2010

$6.00 entrance Fee  
(For SeniorS above 65)

12:30 pM lecture
2:00 pM iMax FilM

619-238-1233 x 808 For detailS

Bowling
kearnY MeSa bowl

7585 claireMont MeSa blvd. 
SaturdaY, JanuarY 30, 2010

4:00 pM (new tiMe)
MeMberS $14.00    

non-MeMberS $16.00

Natural History 
Museum (Balboa Park) 

Sat., Feb. 6, 2010, 10:00 aM  
tpSc MeMberS onlY 

non MuSeuM MeMberS - $13.00
natural hiStorY MuSeuM 

MeMberS are Free

Happy Hour
GulF coaSt Grill

4130 park blvd. 
thurSdaY, FebruarY 11, 2010 

 4:30-6:30 pM 
 note new daY-thurSdaY

CHATEAU ORLEANS
926 turquoiSe

tueSdaY, FebruarY 16, 2010 
6:30 pM

Walk With Janet
crown point

FridaY, FebruarY 19, 2010  
9:30 a.M.

Bocce Ball
libertY Station

parkinG lot at end oF 
FarraGut road

SundaY, FebruarY 28, 2010 
2:00 pM

Visit this wonderful museum on the quietest day of the month and receive 
a fabulous discount! Join scientists from around the country to learn about a 
variety of topics as they share the latest information. The lecture takes place 
in the William and Grayson-Boehm Community Forum at 12:30 PM…this 
month on Stem cells. 2:00 PM IMAX Film-to the limit.

*programs are subject to change. 
barbara Shramek 619-286-1250 bjshramek@aol.com

Are you ready for this year’s bowling tournament?  Get those shoes polished 
and shirts ironed ‘cause we’re at it again! Supper after for those interested, at 
Fillipi’s Pizza on 5353 Kearny Villa Road. A fixed price menu of pizza and salad 
will be available. It will be two hours of bowling with prizes awarded at dinner. I 
have reserved seven lanes so there is room for 28. 

please send checks made out to tpSc and mail to:
Jo thompson   2665 Jonquil drive  San diego, ca 92106 

bonnie Grim 272-0953

Charles Darwin changed the face of science forever. We will learn 
about his personality, his theoretical mind, his family, and his valued 
friends. I’ll have cookies for the member that can spot the live horned 
toad! We’ll see fossils, living specimens and his manuscripts. Join 

Jeanne Shupala and Laura Meldrum, exhibit interpreters. Meet at the Fountain on the South Side 
oF the natural hiStorY MuSeuM. We’ll wait ten minutes for people to gather. Please allow time to 
find a parking place.

Jeanne Shupala 858-481-8278 jshupala@san.rr.com 
laura Meldrum

Join us for Happy Hour at the Gulf Coast Grill, 4130 Park Blvd., and a spot we 
have enjoyed before.  Happy hour prices on drinks and appetizers. please note 
the new day, thursday!  Plenty of street parking available.  Come join us for a 
fun time and bring along a friend!

Janet hanson 858-278-9581 dublbunny@aol.com (cell 858-336-8396)

It’s MARDI GRAS!!! Get out your beads and bangles!  Let’s celebrate at our 
favorite Cajun restaurant. This promises to be one of the most fun of all our 
dinners. Be there! 

call/e-mail Janet for reservations: 
Janet Spiro 619-291-1935 jspiro @webtv.net.

The last time we walked Crown Point was in April so it is time to do it again. Cross over 
the Ingram Street Bridge, take an immediate right, take the first right into the parking lot, turn 
right again and we will meet right by the rest rooms. We will walk along the bay. Breakfast/
Lunch will follow at a local eatery. Please join us and bring along a friend.

 Janet hanson 858-278-9581 dublbunny@aol.com (cell 858-336-8396)

Join us at 2:00 PM for an informal afternoon of Bocce Ball at the location in Liberty Station. 
We will be at a large grassy area at the end of Farragut Road. (TG 1288 D1…Farragut Road is 
off Rosecrans in Point Loma). Novice players are welcome. Bring a chair, drinks and snacks and 
if you have a set of bocce balls, bring them along too. Spectators are welcome and afterwards 

we will see if anyone would like to go for Happy Hour or Group Dinner. Rain Cancels. (What is that?) 

tom rothenburg 619-435-0662 (cell 619-990-0472)
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JUST FOR FUN
Grammy Museum and 

San Antonio Winery
a daYtripper event to l.a.

SaturdaY, March 6, 2010
8:00 aM

MeMberS $65.00  
non-MeMberS $70.00

reServation deadline iS 
FebruarY 5, 2010

Crazy Bridge Game 
Night

SaturdaY, March 20, 2010   
6:30 pM

$5.00 MeMberS    
liMited to 24 plaYerS

tpSc MeMberS onlY

 Something new! Join us on Saturday, March 6 on this Daytrippers one day trip to L.A. 
to visit the Grammy Museum and the San Antonio Winery. The museum explores and 
celebrates music legacies of all forms of music. The museum is four floors with interactive 
experiences, special exhibits and numerous programs. We will visit the San Antonio winery 
for a tour and tasting followed by lunch on your own in the winery’s restaurant. After the 
winery tour we will proceed to the Grammy Museum for you to roam on your own. We 
will leave the Governor Drive location at 8:00 AM and have a North County pick up at 8:30 
AM. A Mission Valley pick up could be added if requested. Estimated return time to San 
Diego is 7:30 PM. the cost is $65.00 for Members and $70.00 for non-Members. We 
have a limited number of seats. please note the cutoff date for this trip is February 5. 
Send your check made out to tpSc with a SaSe and your pick up location quickly to:

debbie Schroeder, 2331 darlington row, la Jolla ca 92037

Join us for an evening of fun! We will be playing the card game Crazy Bridge. Don’t 
let the name scare you off; it is not necessary to be a bridge player as anyone can 
play the game. You will be provided with easy instructions. Mary Jo McCall has been 
kind enough to once again offer us the use of her club house; however, unfortunately 
due to the space we must limit the number to 24. Bring a snack and BYOB. please 
do not sign up if you do not intend to play as this game requires an exact number of players.

please send your check made out to tpSc and mail to Janet aSap. this night will fill up fast. i will 
send you the details, game rules, location, etc. when i receive your check.  prizes will be awarded 
to winners!

 Janet hanson 5863 Menorca dr. San diego, ca. 92124
858-278-9581 dublbunny@aol.com (cell 858-336-8396)    

although helmets are not usually required, they are strongly recommended for all of our bike rides. we are always looking for 
volunteer leaders for the a and b rides. please call kathy hagenbach, coordinator, (858-485-5506) if you are interested.

 • SaturdaY a rideS – MoStlY Flat • SundaY b rideS – Gentle hillS • all Star rideS a and b are oFFered. 
tG = thomas bros. Guide followed by coordinates. please note in case of rain - call the bike leader listed above. also the ride will 
depart 15 minutes after the meeting time. 

FEBRUARy BIKE RIDES
daY/tiMe level lunch where to Meet leader
Sat. Feb. 6 no ride Scheduled So people can attend the natural hiStorY MuSeuM event

Sat. Feb. 13 a 12 hodad’s bay to beach eileen Frame
10:00 AM   Quivira Rd Mission Bay 858-569-0962
   front of seafood restaurant
   (TG 1268 A3)

Sat. Feb. 20 a 12  hudson bay bay to broadway Mary coates
10:00 AM  Seafood Bali Hai parking lot 858-453-5376
   N Shelter Island (TG 1268 C3) 

Sat. Feb. 27 a 12 victor’s bay loop bob tauber
10:00 AM   Parking lot north of 858-875-1313
   Visitor Ctr, Mission Bay
   (TG 1248 D7)

bike coordinator: kathy hagenbach 858-485-5506 khagen@att.net



Far West Ski Association
FWSA Cortina Ski Trip, February 27—March 7, 2010—$1844 

per person; Cortina, one of the most beautiful settings in the Alps; 
daily breakfast and dinner included; 7 nights at a 3+ star Splendid 
Venezia and round trip flight from SFO/LAX. Venice-Pre-Trip Extension 
$575 February 24-28; Vienna/Budapest— Post Trip Extension $878. 
Contact Norm Azevedo at fwsaitravel@ sbcglobal. net.

FWSA is going to hold its first summer trip to Wolf Creek, Utah 
and will be working with the Ogden Convention and Visitors Bureau. 
Information with details will be on the FWSA Website soon. 

FWSA Canada/New England Cruise with the “Carnival Glory” and 
the Cruise Company from September 26—October 2, 2010. Once 
finalized, information for an optional New York City pre-trip will be 
added to the FWSA website.

FWSA is joining Holidaze Ski Tours for an Antarctica Adventure 
& Celebration of New Years Eve in Buenos Aires. The low prices on 
the flyer and the $500 reduction have been extended until the end 
of November. You will leave Dec 29, 2010—January 12, 2011 for a 
15 day cruise with three nights in Buenos Aires for New Years Eve. 
We will be joining other ski clubs & councils across the U.S. for this 
trip. Contact Norm Azevedo at fwsaitravel@ sbcglobal.net for more 
information or go to the FWSA website to download a brochure.

Save the date for the FwSa convention – June 10-13, 2010 
– It’s not too early to make plans to attend the 78th Annual Far West 
Ski Association Convention at the fabulous Renaissance Esmeralda 
Resort and Spa in Indian Wells (Palm Springs), CA, June 10-13, 
2010, hosted by the San Diego Council of Ski Clubs. Rooms (double 
occupancy) are only $139 per night—use Group Code FWSA. The 
resort fees have been waived (except for internet fees) and there will 
be complimentary parking. Call 1-877-804-4070 for reservations. The 
theme this year is “ “Thanks for the Memories”, and many fun and 
educational events are planned. 

Ski March Madness in Mammoth 
March 7-12, 2010

Full payment of $535.00 due now. A 
few spots are still open for our last trip 
to Mammoth this year.  We will be staying 
from March 2 - 12 at the 1849 Condominiums 
across the street from the Canyon Lodge. 

We will begin with refreshments on the 
bus up; have five glorious ski days, some happy hours and the usual 
good times.

the cost does not include lift tickets so if you need lift tickets, please
inform the trip leader as we will attempt to get you a discount rate ticket. 
Make checks payable to tpSc and mail to trip leader along with 
your email address and cell phone number: 

don piller, 1482 eagle Glen, escondido, ca 92029 
760-796-4007 or email dpiller@cox.net with questions.
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the board haS adopted a trip policY wherein an increaSe oF up to 10% can be added and will not conStitute  
GroundS For cancellation without penaltY. thiS iS due to FluctuatinG airline coStS.

Ski in Vail
FebruarY 21-27, 
2010
$1195.00

 We are staying at 
Vail 21 Condos near the 

Lionshead Gondola.  Included in the price of the trip is a five day lift 
ticket for $250.00, which is good for Vail, Beaver Creek, Breckenridge, 
Keystone and Arapahoe. Fly to Denver, bus to Vail and return.

trip is full but there is a short waiting list 
Make checks payable to tpSc and mail to: 

 tom delahanty 1155 bangor Street San diego, ca 92106 
tomdel2330@aol.com 619-222-2079 

2010 Torrey Pines Ski

Racing Stripes  
The San Diego Alpine League takes part in FWRA sanctioned Slalom and 

Giant Slalom races and all Torrey Piners are welcome to participate. All you need 
to do is fill out the necessary release and membership forms and show up. The 
club will take care of your membership and race fees. Most races are planned for 
Saturday and most will be at Mammoth.

The race schedule for this season, as voted on by the SDAL officers at 
their annual preseason meeting, is:

Race 3 – Feb. 3, 2010 SL (at Keystone during Far West Ski Week)
Race 4- Feb. 20, 2010 GS at Mammoth
Race 5 & 6- Mar. 20 & 21, 2010 GS & SL at Mammoth
2010 Championships- April 10 & 11, 2010 GS & SL at Mammoth
Note that there are a few changes from what was printed in past 

newsletters. Also, please note that sometimes schedule changes must be 
made, sometimes with very little notice.

This schedule and other info and updates can be found at: htttp://www.
skisandiego.org/sdal/. If you would like to race or have questions contact: Laura 
Meldrum 858-483-7290 (cell 858-245-1641) lauragale@usms.org 1356 Pacific 
Beach Dr., San Diego, CA 92109.

race director

San Diego Council of Ski 
Clubs/Far West Travel

Council Trip to Grindelwald, 
Switzerland – March 12 – 21, 2010*** 
$1,897 per person. All including a 
7-night stay at 3-star Hotel Derby, 1 
night stay in Zurich, fly round trip from 

San Diego to Zurich on Delta. Private motor coach from Zurich to 
Grindelwald, daily breakfast and 5 days of dinners included, group 
dinner event, optional day tours and individual extensions. Post Trip – 
March 20 - 24, 2010 Ski Zermatt and Cervinia, Italy $632 per person. 
There is an opening for one female and one male on this trip. 

*** For Switzerland or Keystone - Send your check to: Susan 
Shaffer, 12384 Sardina Cove, SD 92130. Phone 858-481-5043 
susansnowdrifter@yahoo.com Checks made payable to San Diego 
Council of Ski Clubs (SDCSC). 

Congratulations to Susan Schaffer of North Island Snowdrifters in 
San Diego who won $500 in the FWSA member survey drawing.
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New Years Eve was celebrated by 37 TPSC folks at the Moose Lodge. We danced to the live band, enjoyed the wonderful appetizers and 
dinner buffet, had fun with all the nice party favors and a glass of champagne at midnight. It was a marvelous night and a great way to ring in 
2010! Hats off to Mike McCutcheon for organizing the event.

TPSC Shirts –  
Neck Wallets – Visors – Caps 

We are now offering new style Torrey Pines shirts. 
They are $19.00 each with the TPSC logo embroidered 
on them. For an additional $4.00 you may also have your 
name embroidered. TPSC caps are $10.00 and visors 
$5.00. We still have some of the TPSC green shirts in 
various sizes at $15.00 and the black neck wallets for 
$5.00. Call or see Mike McCutcheon or Nance Thielen at 
the general meetings to order yours. 

Something new! You could be a winner!
Wear your Torrey Pines Ski Club shirt to a club 

sponsored event and you can be entered to win. Just pick 
up a ticket when you wear your shirt/or TPSC neck wallet 
and enter it into the drawing at the monthly meetings for 
great prizes.  Drawings will be held every other month 
(next drawing in January) and there is no limit to the 
number of tickets you can enter to win. It’s that easy!

we have something new…Ski pole Flags. they are 
$6.00 each.

Make checks payable to tpSc for any of the tpSc items.
nance thielen 858-695-0269 nthielen@ucsd.edu

Mike Mccutcheon 858-748-5202 mmcc9000@aol.com

Christmas Happy Hour  
at the Hotel Del

Roy’s Christmas Walk
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Those Were  
  the Days…



Newsletter staFF
editor: .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Barbara .Shramek .
Printing: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Fletcher .Hills .Printing
Newsletter Mailing: .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Barbara .Shramek

torreY pineS Ski club
a caliFornia non-proFit corporation

oFFicerS and board MeMberS
2009-2010

President . Laura .Meldrum*  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 858-483-7290

Vice .President . Hobe .Schroeder* .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 858-551-9651

Corporate .Secretary . Fred .Blecksmith*  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 619-233-4149

Recording .Secretary . Teri .Browne* .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 858-452-6558

Treasurer . Joe .Goldhammer*  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 619-286-0624

Asst . .Treasurer . Steward .Smith* .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 619-282-2330

Membership . Barbara .Shramek*  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 619-286-1250

Newsletter .Editor . Barbara .Shramek .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 619-286-1250

Meetings . Larry .Benthien . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 619-602-0925

Meetings . Hobe .Schroeder .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 858-551-9651

Reception . Jo .Thompson .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 619-261-3519

Biking . Kathy .Hagenbach .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 858-485-5506

Just .For .Fun . Debbie .Schroeder* .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 858-551-9651

Bocce .Ball . Tom .Rothenburg .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 619-435-0662

Ethnic .Dining . Janet .Spiro  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 619-291-1935

Happy .Hour . Janet .Hanson .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 858-278-9581

Walks . Janet .Hanson .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 858-278-9581

Marketing . Nance .Thielen* .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 858-695-0269

Marketing . Mike .McCutcheon .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 858-748-5202

SD .Council . Teri .Browne .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 858-452-6558

Racing/Web . Laura .Meldrum .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 858-483-7290

Equipment . Joe .Goldhammer  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 619-286-0624

Past .President . Debbie .Schroeder . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 858-551-9651

*Denotes .Voting .Board .Member

Ski .Committee: .Joe .Goldhammer, .Fred .Blecksmith, .Tom .Delahanty, .
Steward .Smith

General inForMation
call 619/583-8832

Organization: .Torrey .Pines .Ski .Club .is .a .non-profit .California .Corporation . .Mem-
bership: .Annual .dues .of .$35 .are .payable .in .full .with .the .application .for .member-
ship . .Applications .are .available .at .any .time .at .the .General .Meetings .of .the .Club . .
Any .donations .made .to .Torrey .Pines .Ski .Club .for .raffle .tickets .or .other .fund-raising .
events .are .not .tax .deductible .

SaSe = (Self addressed Stamped envelope)
Find us on the web at www.tpscsd.org
editor’s e-mail: bjshramek@aol.com

torrey Pines e-mail: torreypinesski@aol.com

trIP rUles 
1 . reservatIoNs . .A .check . for . the . full .amount . required, . received .by . the . trip .captain, . is .

a .request .for .a .reservation . .The .trip .captain .will .make .the .initial .count .five .days .after .the .
flyer .postmark . .Directors .of .the .board .and .Officers .will .be .given .priority .if .they .inform .the .
trip .captain .before .the .initial .count . .If .there .are .more .checks .than .seats .available, .checks .
will .be .drawn .at .random .until .the .trip .is .filled . .The .trip .captain .will .strive .to .reach .a .50-50 .
male-to-female .ratio . .Couples .should .send .their .checks .in .together .and .they .will .be .drawn .
as .a .pair . .All .participants .must .sign .a .release .before .departure . .

2. . CaNCellatIoNs & reFUNds. .In .the .event .of .your .cancellation, .a .refund .will .be .made .
only .if .the .seat .vacancy .is .filled .or .if .monies .are .recovered .by .the .club . .There .also .will .be .
a .non-refundable .cancellation . fee . for .all .cancellations .whether .or .not .your .spot . is . filled .
as .follows: .$10 .for .trips .up .to .$100; .$20 .for .trips .$100 .- .$300; .$30 .for .trips .above .$300 . .
there will be an additional $20 charge for any returned checks. .All .departure .times, .
locations, .lodging, .and .other .travel .arrangements .are .subject .to .change .without .notice .

3. waItINg lIst. .On .ski .trips, .those .on .the .waiting .list .due .to .the .lottery .will .be .accorded .
priority .seating .on .the .trip .announced .in .the .following .flyer .if .they .inform .the .trip .captain .
before .reservations .are .confirmed, .i .e ., .the .fifth .day .after .the .mailing .of .that .flyer .

4. CheCks. Checks .will .be .destroyed .from .those .not .going .on .that .trip .due .to .being .on .the .
waiting .list .

5. CoNFIrMatIoNs . .You .MUST .call .and .confirm .your .status .with .the .trip .captain .UNLESS .
a .SASE .(self-addressed .stamped .envelope) .is .requested .in .the .trip .write .up . .You .MUST .
include .your .work .and .home .telephone .numbers .with .your .check .

6. gUests . .Guests .who .are .sponsored .by .a .member .are .allowed .on .trips . .TPSC .members .
have .5 .days .priority .after .the .newsletter .announcement .to .sign .up .for .a .trip . .After .5 .days, .
members .may .sign .up .one .guest .by . including .an .additional .amount .on . their .check .as .
follows .(unless .otherwise .noted): .for .trips .under .$50, .there .will .be .either .member .priority .
or .a .guest . fee; .$10 . for . trips .costing .$50-$100; .$35 .(cost .of .membership .dues) . for . trips .
costing .over .$100 . .Guests, .like .members .of .TPSC, .must .be .at .least .21 .years .of .age .and .
agree .to .the .club .“General .Release .and .Waiver .”

7. eveNt gUests: Members .and .guests .not .on .the .event/trip .and .who .join .a .happy .hour .
and/or .dinner .will .be .charged .$8 .00 .per .person .per .occurrence .for .the .happy .hour; .$20 .00 .
per .person .per .occurrence .for .the .dinner .or .combo .happy .hour/dinner .  
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signature	 	 	 	 	 date

Torrey Pines
Ski Club

Membership application
Membership .begins .upon .receipt .of .dues .and .approval .of .
application .and .ends .July .31st . .Full year dues are $35. New 
members joining after april 1st pay $15 for april-July 31st 
membership. .For .more .information, .call .619-583-8832 .

New Membership q   renewal q

a California Non-Profit Corporation
Sign .this .application, .with .your .dues .check, .to . .
Torrey .Pines .Ski .Club, .P .O . .Box .82087, .San .Diego, .CA .92138

print	 first	name	 middle	initial	 last	name	 area	code	 telephone:	home

number	 street	 unit	number

city	 state	 zip

e-mail

cell	phone

check	interests:	

(	)	skiing	 (	)	golf	 (	)	bocce	ball

(	)	biking	 (	)	tennis	 (	)	volunteer

(	)	other	

(           )

I .hereby .apply .for .membership .in .the .TORREY .PINES .SKI .CLUB . .GENERAL .
RELEASE .AND .WAIVER .- .I .release .TPSC, .its .directors, .officers, .members .
and .representatives .from .any .and .all .claims .or .liability .that .may .arise .
from .participation .in .any .of .its .activities .and .indemnify .and .hold .them .
harmless . from .any .claim .by, .or . liability . to, .any .guest .of .mine .at .club .
activities . .I .further .waive .my .rights .under .California .Civil .Code .Section .
1542 .which .reads, .“A .general .release .does .not .extend .to .claims .which .
the .creditor .does .not .know .or .suspect .to .exist .in .his .favor .at .the .time .
of .executing .the .release, .which .if .known .by .him .must .have .materially .
affected .his .settlement .with .the .debtor .”

PASS THIS  
APPLICATION ON  

TO A FRIEND!  



TPSC General Meeting
Tuesday, February 2, 2010

La JoLLa Marriott HoteL
CHaraCter’s Bar

4240 La JoLLa ViLLage DriVe (tg 1228 C2)
6:00 soCiaL

7:00 PM announCeMents anD PrograM
"HoW to Be saFe in anD out oF Your HoMe"

ted Parker, a volunteer for the neighborhood Policing resource team,  
WiLL sHare inForMation on HoW to ProteCt  

You FroM HarM in tHese trouBLing tiMes. Bring a FrienD or neigHBor.
Join us For great HaPPY Hour FooD anD DrinKs

 Parking is Validated For Four Hours

torrey Pines ski Club
P .O . .Box .82087
San .Diego, .CA .
92138-2087

February 2010 FIrst Class

Upcoming Events
Jan. 30 bowling
Feb. 1 Senior Monday at the Fleet
Feb. 6 darwin tour
Feb. 11 happy hour
Feb. 16 ethnic dining
Feb. 19 walk with Janet
Feb. 21-27 Ski vail
Feb. 28 bocce ball
March 6 l.a. Museum day trip
March 7-12 Ski Mammoth
March 20 Game night


